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TemaseK pay CuTs

Will its associates follow suit?
responses mixed; analysts
say no one size fits all
KelviN Chow aNd Cheow XiN yi
kelvi nc@ medi acorp.c om.sg

WHEN Temas ek Holdi ngs said las t Friday
that it was c utting the wages of its empl oyees, the questi on that invariabl y popped up
was: Would the Si ngapore companies that
it has maj or stakes in follow s uit?
After all, the i nvestment fir m continues
to retain s hareholder’s clout in outfits that
it onc e groomed for the good of the country’s ec onomy during the earl y days.
Since last week’s announcement, at least
one Temasek-linked c ompany — CapitaLand
— is looking to wal k down the same path.
A spokes man of the property giant
told Today: “In light of the pres ent global
financi al crisis, CapitaLand management
has already reviewed the situati on in the
context of its international operations ...
An announcement will be made at an appropriate time on a pr opos ed pay cut, with
management taking the lead.”
T he l ast ti me C apitaLand carried out a
significant pay cut was about fi ve years ago,
he s aid, and no staff was retrenched,
C apitaLand was one of 19 Temaseklinked c ompanies, listed in the holding
firm’s 2007 annual report, polled by T oday.
Seven either declined comment or failed

to provi de a res ponse before press ti me.
The others gave mi xed respons es: Some
had already implemented pay c uts, or preferred to focus on other cos t-cutting measures, or were “monitoring the situation”.

‘NoT NeCessary’ To follow TemaseK
Anal ysts felt it was not a must for thes e
compani es to follow their parent.
“There is no one-size-fits-all s olution;
thes e compani es are in different industries ,
face differ ent c hallenges and report to their
own boards ,” said Professor Annie Koh, dean
of executi ve and professional educ ation at
the Singapore Management Uni versity.
For eCast economist Joanna T an agreed.
She s aid eac h company was li kel y to tailor its
own strategy to tide over the downturn.
In fact, any s alar y adjustment by a Temas ek-linked firm would probabl y be motivated more by competiti ve reas ons, than by
an i mper ati ve to follow the investment holding company, sai d Mr Christopher Leong, a
partner at C hris-Allen Executi ve Search.
DBS Bank and chi p-maker Chartered
Semic onductor Manufac turing both
tweaked the pay structure befor e Temasek’s announc ement.
A Chartered s pokesperson said pay
cuts — ranging from 5 to 20 per cent, bas ed
on job grades — were bei ng implemented,
as revealed during the c ompany’s thirdquarter results at the end of las t month.
Seni or employees will naturall y be

subjected to bigger reduction than juni or
ones , the s pokespers on added.
This is si milar to Temas ek, where nearly 90 per cent of the wage savi ng will be
borne by “ key managers”.
At DBS, the bank has implemented
lower pay for senior staff by reducing yearend bonus es, which Today understands can
account for as much as half of a senior banking executi ve’s annual compens ation.
“Gi ven the global ec onomic turmoil,
variable bonus es in 2008 will be significantl y lower than that paid out in pr evious
years,” said a DBS spokes person.
She added that DBS decided not to cut
the monthly variabl e component — which
makes up 10 per cent of an employee’s
fixed monthl y s alar y — bec ause this would
“make it more difficult for junior staff to
make ends meet”.
At least four Temasek-linked companies have signalled that wage c uts are not
their first option.
MediaCorp’s exec uti ve vic e-president
for human res ource Chan Yit Foon sai d the
group “will only consider pay c uts after
exhausting a series of actions which i nclude c uts in variable bonus and/or AWS,
introduci ng shorter work week”.
Likewise for trans port operator SMRT
Corp, whos e s pokespers on s aid “the c ompany’s focus on managing costs, even with
higher and volatile energy prices, have
paid off”.

A leaner December
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“We are indeed grateful that despite
the bleak outlook, the Gover nment has
agreed to pay ci vil ser vants the 0.5 month
AVC. This will hel p ci vil ser vants cope with
year-end expenses, especiall y the lowerwage groups who ar e most affected by the
higher cost of li ving,” she added.
Mr Teo Yoc k Ngee, general-secretar y of
the Amalgamated Union of Public Empl oyees (AUPE), said the year-end payments
will help civil s ervants “tied over the recent
period of higher of higher c ost of li ving”.
“Hopefully, they will also s ave s ome for
the difficult period in 2009,” he added.
Als o welcoming the 0.5 month AVC,
Mr G Muthukumarasamy, the general-secretary of the Amalgamated Union of Public
Daily Rated Workers, sai d it would “pro-pr ovide additional r elief” for union members
and their families to “cope with their dail y
hous ehold expenses”.
“We hope the Government will look
into lowering the cost of li ving too,” he
added.
So have the ci vil ser vice c uts s et the tone
and benchmark for the private sector?
Perhaps not.
“Pri vate compani es may adopt a different approac h because their pay s tructure
has a bigger variable porti on c ompared
to the ci vil ser vice,” s aid Mr Christopher
Leong, a partner at Chris-Allen Executive
Search.
“Pay cuts could mean not giving out
bonuses at all.” addiTioNal reporTiN��
by Teo XuaNwei

